
November 9, 2021 Beaufort County Republican Party 

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 

Beaufort County Republican Headquarters 

844 W. 15th Street 

Washington, NC 27889 

 

Chair Garris called the meeting to order at 6:34 p.m. Quorum was reached with 20 attendees. Invocation 

was graciously given by Anne Maatman. The Pledge was graciously given by Paul Varcoe. Special thanks 

to Nikki Selby for singing the National Anthem. 

Executive Committee Member Attendance: October, 12,2021 

Present  Excused Absence 

Last Name First Name  Last Name First Name 

Ahearn Ina Diane  Adkins David 

Cayton William  Adkins Loretta 

Cauvin Ruth  Brickhouse Nancy 

Colleary Nanci  Moore Brodie 

Cook William  Rebholz John 

Coward Joyce    

Dunn Tandy    

Forrest Joanne    

Garris Carolyn    

Garrison Patricia    

Hickman Charles    

Maatman Anne    

Moate Doris    

Rader Steven    

Ricardson Shirley    

Roberson Bobby    

Simon Donna    

Varcoe Paul    

Waters Frankie    

Whichard Jmmie    

     
 

Meeting minutes for October 12, 2021 meeting were approved. Patricia Garrison moved, Donna Simon 

2nd.November election results were reviewed. Bobby Roberson and Donald Shreve record show for 

voters in Bath. Bobby Roberson is now Councilman ELECT. Bobby expressed that many voters were 

confused with the Sheriff’s race; they did not realize it was not in 2021 due to campaign signs being 

rampant.  

Candidate filing deadline was set for December 6, 2021 through December 12, 2021. 



Frankie Waters expressed that the BOE is vital, if you know of any potential candidate to support 

children and parents, (NOT the Superintendent), please file. 

Appointment of Donna Simon as Assist/Interim Secretary. 

BOE mtg scheduled is 5:30 / Pierce Street. Please attend. 

Anne Maatman presented updated finances. Frankie Waters moved. Jimmie Whichard 2nd; motion 

carried. 

 

 

 

Frankie Waters: County Manager lost his father today who was the caregiver of his wife and child. Also 

lost his father-in-law the day before. Please keep them all in our prayers. 

URGENT: 350 contributions since 2019 are missing addresses and occupations. Anne asked for all hands-

on deck to help find the information by volunteer to call those people.  

 

                         



 

PROPOSED BUDGET (14 months) November 2021 – December 2022 was presented before the 

committee. Following discussion, Paul Varcoe moved to approved budget for headquarters as 

presented; motion seconded by Patricia Garrison and carried. 

 

 

Jody reported Senator Jim Perry from Lenoir has been redistricted into Beaufort and Craven. He offered 

to sponsor rent for the headquarters. 

Marquis needs to go up. Carolyn will call Joel. 

Jody Forrest: Headquarters update. Our new wooden flag, which is worth $80, was donated by the 

Peanut Gallery in Washington. Pumpkin Pie sales are on. $15 Starting tomorrow until November 20th. 

There will be 2 pick up locations. Headquarters and the Donna Wortman’s shoppe “The Duke and 

Duchess Coffee Shoppe” in Bath.  

BCGOP GRAND OPENING is scheduled for December 11 from 11-4. There will be light fare and great 

baskets. EXCOMM members are asked to donate items for the baskets. Jody explained what type of 

baskets are intended. We also need baskets themselves and tissue paper. 

Fireside Chats: Keith Kidwell brough a coffee pot. We purchased a desk, bookcase, table, paper cutter 

for $200.  



Board of Elections stated that they were happy that we have a headquarters because voters have been 

inquiring. Jody asked for any items for the office. Dot asked about volunteering for office time. Jody 

expressed that volunteers are welcome to cover time slots at our Headquarters. 

Lt. Gov. Robinson has a report on CRT. We have a copy at Headquarters and it can be checked out. 

Steve Rader gave a report on redistricting. State Senate is Lenoir/Beaufort and Craven. House is 

Beaufort/ Pamlico/ Hyde and Dare. 

Democrat lawsuits are being filed. Filing and Primary dates may change. 

BOE redistricting – Steve commented on behalf of Citizens for Better Government. 

Suggestion of Mr. Hall from Washington Crab to run for BOE, he will speak to his wife.  

Also needed is Clerk of Court. Filing fee is $1000. The sitting incumbent is a nice person. Freedom Works 

teaches how to run for School Board. 6 week running program that is free. 

Buzz mentioned that you must give notice the to the Board of Education that you will be speaking (5 

days in advance), 4 people can speak at 3 minutes each. Total time 12 minutes. If they do not like what 

you are speaking about, they will not put you on the agenda. Buzz is asking for 4 people to speak. How 

often do they visit the schools? Tom Peters: Best Management is by foot. NO CRT!!! CRT is functioning 

under other titles. School Board members get $600/month regardless of attendance. Need more 

members who have young children. Frankie Waters indicated that anything he needs must go through 

County Manager. They lost 380 students last year…. money should follow the student. Steve Rader 

exclaimed that their budget should be cut. Democrats are saying that it’s a Republican HOAX. Faith, 

daughter of our Chairwoman Carolyn Garris is in the early college program and it is happening there. 

Patricia said to ask your church friends if it’s happening to their children. Note: $25 for software pkg and 

home school your children!) 

Patricia: Update on Dave Wickersham (Craven) He had a mild MI, valve replacement 

Adjourned: 7:52 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 


